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May 3, 1983 . 
Ms. Carmen,M. Melendez 
Diana 758 Dos Pinos .... . ..__ ' ... ~ 
Rio Piedras, Puerto R:i:c0"'~00923 
l 
.... ,;,, ··.,l* 
Dear Ms. Melendez: 
ct ------- .. It is, my pleasant task,_.to- advise you that you have 
been awa'rded one o f.1 thi year' s '\Lue i:-le Elliott Scholarshi ps in the amount-of--$250.00. _______ _ 
-
Before the check can be sent to you, it is necessary 
that you write me as soon as possible officially accepting 
this award. Said letter roust also contain a statement 
that you are still eligible to receive said award. 
Congratulations. 
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- ·-------:::.-:..:.. 
Truly yours, 
Gene Teitelbaum 
Professor of Law & 
Law Librarian 
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